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KIT P/N 2879574; 2879575; 2879576

ACCESSORY CRUISER WINDSCREEN KIT

Application
 All MY14 Indian Cruiser Motorcycles

NOTE:  Before you begin, read these instructions and check to be sure all parts and tools are 
accounted for in package. Please retain these installation instructions for future reference and 
parts ordering information. For your safety, and to ensure a satisfactory installation, perform all 
installation steps correctly in the sequence shown below.

Kit Contents:
Quantity Part Description   Part Number
 1  Cruiser Windscreen, Low  2635092
 Or
 1  Cruiser Windscreen, Mid  2634939
 Or
 1  Cruiser Windscreen, Tall  2635093
 And
 1  Instructions    9924354

You will need to supply:
 Protective Cloth

Upper 
Locking 
Tab

Windscreen

Screw
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE:  Protect all finished surfaces during these operations.

Removal

1. If installing a replacement accessory windscreen, remove windscreen by locating and opening 
upper locking tabs. While holding on the sides of the windscreen and standing in front of the 
vehicle, pull a short distance until the top mounts disengage from the top two mounting spools. 
Lift straight up to disengage the lower windscreen mounts from the lower spools.

Installation

1. While holding the sides of the windscreen and standing in front of the vehicle, locate and place 
the lower mounts of the windscreen over the lower mounting spools on the front suspension.

2. Open the two upper locking tabs.

3. Rotate the windscreen about the lower spools until the upper windscreen mount snaps into 
place over the upper mounting spools on the front suspension.

4. Close the upper locking tabs until they lock into place.

5. Optional: Add M6 screws through locking tabs for theft deterance.

CAUTION:  Do not use glass cleaner, water or soil repellents, petroleum or alcohol based 
cleaners as the product can damage the Lexan (plastic) material.

CAUTION:  The Lexan Plastic is easily scratched. Protect during installation.


